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Xi Beta Taus Plan Spring Rushing; 
Sorority Invites Girls To Parties 

The fIDt spring sorority rushing to be on the campus 
Glenville in recent years will be held next week by the Xi Beta 
Tau Sorority. The rushing will open Tuesday, ~Iarch 18 with 
the first of two special rush parties. 

._-------
Accord1ng to Sorority PreSJdent 

Joyce Jackson. aU girls who are 
interested in becoming members ot 
the Xi Betas are invited to the first 
party, whieh will be held in the 
LouIs Bennett Lounge next Tues
day. The party wUl begin at 7:00 
p.m.. and all girls attending the 
party are asked to wear blue jeans 
or bermudas. 

TIle second party will be held 
Thursday night in the Louis Ben
nett Lounge. Special invitations will 
be sent for this party. 

Sunday, March 23, the Xi Betas 
will sponsor a tea in the Lounge 
trom 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

CommJttees Samed 
According to Sorority Secretary 

PhyUis Vieth, these are the com
mittees to help complete plans for 
the parties and the tea. For party 
March 18: Nancy Gillespie , and AI
minta Rae Tucker. recreation; Jane 
RIddle. and Phyllls Vieth make up 
ttJ,e committee tor refreahmen~; 

and the invitation and decoration 
(Continued on Pace !l 

Prodigals Provide 

Frat Dance Music 

ings of "Marcia" nnd "Judy" on the 
juke-box at the Student Union, the 
Prodlpls' musIcal style La familiar 
to local college students. 

In the past. It has been a poliey 
of the fraternity to select a soror
tty sweetheart. to reign over the 
dance. The "queen ot the ball" has 
in past years been crowned during 
intertn1ss10n. No !inal plans had 
been made when the MERCURY 
went to preas. 

ACTIVITY CALENDAR 

Thtu"Mlay. March 13. Lyceum 
prorram featurinr Daphne BeU
man, harpist. auditorium. 

Friday. March 14. Mix lpolllOred 
by tbe Holy Roller Court, St.
dent Union. 

Saturday, March 15. Movie IJH)n
IOred by mc. 'I p.m. to 9 p.m. 
LouLt Bennett LooDIe. 

Monday, March n. Alpba ... 
ln1tl.atlOD, 6:30 to 9:00. 

TUefJday. l\hrcb 18. Rush Party. 
Xi Beta Tau Sorority. 

Wednesday. Marcb 19, U. S. Air 
Force Selection Team wtll be 
00 campus. 

Tbunday. Much 20, Rush Party. 
'I until 9. XI Beta Tau Sorority. 

Saturday, Ma.rch 22. Movie tpOn
sored by IRe. '1 :00 to 9:00, 
LoolJ Bennett LoUD ,e. 

Sunday. Maf('h 23. Tea, IrPOD
IOred by Xl Bd .. Tau Sorortty. 

Students Invited 

To Guidance Meet 

Set For March 29 

'tuSIC COMBO 

WILL PERFOR:\I 
"Rock and Ron" and "Jazz" ",til 

be the highlight of the assembly 
scheduled for Thursday. March 13. 
at 10:10 a.m. featuring the Eight 
O's. 

Harpist Slated As 
Lyceum Number 

Members ot the dance band and 
their lnstrumen~ are: Harold John
ston, plano; Stanley BUrIU, trom
bone; Ernest Backv.. druma; Fred 
Bartram. tenor saxophone; Harold 
Hudnall and Robert ]tow, trumpets; 
David Wallace and Charles Mas
ley, alto saxop:l0ne and clarInets. 
Ruby Massey will be featured as 
vocalist with Stanley PIckens an
nouncing. 

Approximately one and one-half 
years ago, Massey, director of the 
band, and a 1iCl"0Up of freshmen de
clded they wanted a dance band 
and they formed the Eight O'a. 

The band has entertained oft 
campus at Glenville High School; 
The Legion Hall in Grantsvme; 
Jackson Mill; Normantown High 
School; they have made broadca.ats 

(Continued. on Pap Z) 

Building Gets Face-Lifting Finished 
In Time For Graduation Exercises 

A total of $243,349.50 has been spent in reconstructing the 
administration building, the oldest building on campus. Of this 
money, $229,575 is contract price and $13,774.50 is architect fee. 

~ The newly renovated building will 
Platform Deadline house tour additional rooms. The 

old basement addition is being made 
into two classrooms for the busi
ness education department. One of 
these rooms will be used as an ac
tual classroom and the other will Council Candidates 
be used as an equipment room. 

Students who are interestea in The education offices are located 
being candidates for a Student in the same position as they were 

before. There wtll be a photostat 
room installed next to the educa-I 

Council of!1ce should submit their 
platfonns to the CouncU not later 

~~::d~~r1!e!:~t~rc;o:~tn~~ !~!~~ tion office. The opening between 

government organization. the plat- ~~: ::~ f~~~!o: :!d ~~ ~~i1~~ 
~~:yS~~I~~~e:t~~oa~t!~:~ for storage rooms for the speech 
person is a good candidate for the ~:~:.rtment. Rest rooms are located 

stated ofttce. Changes Noted 
Other changes in the Administra

tion Building include the buUding 
of a storage vault tor the registrar's 
offlce. In this vault will be stored 

Classic Film Opens 
Club Movie Series 

"Oliver Twist" has been chosen as 
the first weekend movie to be pre
sented by the International Rela
tions Club. To be shown Saturday 
night. in Louis Bennett Lounge, this 
classic story by Charles Dickens is 
the tale of an orphan boy in the 
grips of a bad character. 

Besides this fUm, there will be 
a number of short subject t1lms. 
The movie will start at 7:30 pm.. 
and there will be only one showing. 
Admtssion is 25 cents per person. 

"Oliver Twist," starring Dickie 
Moore, starts a series of week-end 
movies sponsored by the IRe for 
students who stay on campus over 
weekends. Later the club will spon
sor more-contemporary films. 

COUNCIL ASKS 
STUDENT VIEW 

In a recent meeting, the Student 
Council began making plans to con
duct a poll for the purpose of pro
curlog the students' opinions of the 
food served in the dining hall. 

Questions will be asked concern
ing the likes and dislikes of the 
students. As ot now the plans are 
Incomplete. To carry through this 
project, a three-man com.m1ttee was 
named. Charley Watt wID serve as 
chairman and w11l be assisted by 
Orton Jones and Jlm Jay. 
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Indication . . . Indifference 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

On The New 
Book Shelf 

As Student Council election time once more draws near, the 
editorial staff of the MERCURY has not seen fit to bang its 
already scarred head against a stone wall of unconcern and re~ 
verbalize the need for student representation in the most im
portant campus election. Two features of the New Books 

a shelf in the Robert F. Kldd Library 
this week are "Money of Their 
Own" and "Jesus Compared." 

Instead, the paper has chosen to present to its readers 
catalogue of complacency in an institution of indifference. 

YEAR 

1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1943 
1947 
1952 
1956 
1957 
1958 

PERCENTAGE OF STUDENTS VOTING 

75% 
95% 
69% 
80% 
80% 
60% 
70% 
53% 
31% 
? 

The first, written by Murray 
Teigh Bloom, is an account of the 
world's greatest counterfeiters. An 
original and offbeat book, "Money 
of Their Own" takes incredible 
ttems from the flies of Murray T. 
Bloom, a reporter for several years 
who is now a free-lance magazine 
writer living in New York. 

He tells of indivIdual casu of 
counterfeiters and stamp counter
feiters. The stories of exceptionally 

No words can speak more loudly than these unquestionable talented men~speclal1y the indus
facts. trious penman who drew U. S. bUls _________________________ !~:~:o~e~~v:o~h~::!e~~p:=~ 
Registrar Trussler 
Will Attend Meet 

Building Gets 
(Continued trom Pare 1) 

tural tor the student of true crJme. 

Study of ReHgion 
"Jesus Compared," another book 

Registrar Brown Trussler wUl be repair to the Administration BuUd- found in the New Books section, 

art campus April 21 through 25 in :~ ~:~a~:~~s~fn;o~~ge~~~::~s a:: deals with Jesus and other great 
order to attend the annual meeUng founders of reUgion. It presents an 
at the National Association for Col- the Science Building. Intormative and provocative study 
lege Registrars, which will be held Section of the Adm1n1stration of the founder of the Christian 
at the Netherlands-liilton Hotel in BwJding which houses the tempor- tradition through a comparison of 
Cincinnati, according to college ad- ary administrative offices now will him with the initiators of the other 
ministraUve officials. not be renovated during the com- great religions of the world. 

Trussler will be attending the tng year because the legislature did This book centers on Jesus and 
meeting, for collegiate registrars not furnish the tunds for the wort. indicates the ways in which his 
only. along with persons holding the ThJs renovation would have taken counterparts in the other major re. 
same position as he from colleges $125,000. llgions resemble or differ. 
and universities throughout Ule na- Other religious figures d.lscussed 

tlon. Xl Beta Taus Plans are Buddha. Krishna. Maha.ira. 
The meeting's discussion will in- Nanak, Confucius, Lao-Tza, Zoro-

clude offlce management tech- (Continued from Page 1) aster, Moses, and Mohammed. 
nlques, selective adm1ssion propos- committee consJsts of Gail Ratllff Dr. Charles S. Braden, educator 
als, tlme-savtng machines, and gen- and Mary Frances Rollyson. and theologian, e val u ate s the 
eral problems that confront regis- Party's committees for March 20 
trars in dealing with college stu- are: Recreation: Phyllis Starkey 
dents. and Virginia Davis: refreshment: 

Winnetta Bowman and Mary Jo 
Chisler: and invttation and decora-

sources upon which our present 
knowledge of Jesus is based. In 
"Jesus Compared" he deals with atl 
the religions fairly and in a man
ner as completely free of religious Yearbook Editor 

Completes Drafts 
tion committee: Ruth Creasy and bias as possible. 

According to Randolph stein, 
KANAWHACHEN editor, the f'inal 
draft for the yearbook has been 
compJeted and sent to the printer. 
The book may beat the prevtously
announced May 15 distrlbuition 
date. 

Barbara Huggins. _______ _ 

Committees for the tea to be held 
on Sunday. March 23, are: Enter
tainment: Jane Ruckman and Sue 
Valentine: refreshment: Betty Fry
mier and Barbara Zlnn: and invi
tations and centerpiece committee: 
Garnet Boblett and Carmen Amos. 

Dr. Ward Directs 
Biology Seminar 

Seven students have enrolled in 
a. plant ecology seminar to be held 
here through March and April un
der the guidance of Dr. Max Ward, 
chairman of science and mathe
matics. 

Marvin Stemple, Gene Rowe, 

l\ffiS. EDNA SELF, head cook at the GSC Dinin( Hall for the Past 
five years, happily serves ~1artin L. RiCp .. piece of her birtbday 

f~~~at~~'~ 1:eee~Y:t:~~h~Pe~~10:a/!'r ~~rs.0nSe~f t!rew:e~ k:.: 
Self dncribed the cake as "white trimmed in plnk - no candles." 
She will retire from ber work bere about the fint of July. 

(MERCURY pboto by Deel) 

Dining Hall Staff Honors Head Cook; 
Mrs. Self Will Retire From Kitchen 

By DOROTHY BUTLER I Self was told that she w~ not 

WIth the aroma or baking pies I ~::: ~e=~~:n w:: ~~e;:: 
and newly-baked bread surrounding the kitchen. a surprise birthday sup
us, thla reporter met Mrs. Edna Gay per was ready for her. The cake 
Self, head cpok for the Dining Hall. did not arrive until the next day, 

::fO~~ ::he::'0:k~7~ ::n d~:: I :ar:~ abe had two birthday cele-

scene of a surprise birthday party Mrs. Sel!' described the cake as 
given for Mrs. SeU by the other "white trimmed in pink-no can
cooks and helpers. dIes." She received many nice gifts. 

On May 22, Mrs. Self will have All 12 of the kitchen helpers were 
been head cook at Glenville State there for the celebration; Mrs. Em
College for five years. She began ma Wolle, Mrs. Self's aunt also 
working here tollowing the death at came to the party. MERCURY Pho
her husband Six years ago. She tographer Bill Deel was also pres-
plans to retire July 1. eDt. 

Mrs. Self, the mother of three When asked what she plans to do 
children. is from Stouts MUJs. Her after retirement. Mrs. Sell replied 
daughter, Eulala. is married and that she is going to stay home and 
lives in RandoJph County. Her two raise chickens and pigs on her little 
sons, Holland and Ottaway, live at farm at Stouts Mills. 
Stouts Mills. I Of her fellow cooks she said. "I11 

Friday, Feb. 28. was Mrs. Sell's i miss. them all;, I Uk.e to work with 
si:l:ty-flfth birthday aniversary. Mrs, them and like them all." 

me Holds Discussion 
On Nasser's Empire 
At Meeting Tomorrow 

Baptist Students 

Attend Symposium A campaign for subscribers was 
started here registration day. By 
the Oct. 10 deadline 303 subscrip
tions had been secured, assuring 
the existence of a yearbook for 
'58. The first KANAWHACHEli was 
pubHshed in 1911: the last year
book on campus was in 1956. 

Alpha Delta Epsilon business fra
ternity was in charge of advertis
Ing subscriptions. Bill Deel is year
book photographer: Dr. Joan Doyle 
is the adviser. 

Miss McCullough 
Is Program Head 

Carolyn McCullough, sophomore 
elementary student, is serving as 
program chalnnan for Wesley Foun
dation. The group is now stu<.tytng 
"The Burning Thirst," a book pre
senting the llfe of John Wesley. 

Wlnnetta Bowman. Eleanor Pinnell, "The Arab Empire of Nasser" The Baptist Studt:nt Fellowship 
Lowell Week1ey, Thomas McPher- will be the topic ot discussion at of the First BaptJst Church of 
son. and Ann Jones expressed in- the International Relations Club Glenville was well represented by 

terest in the seminar at the pre- meeting tomorrow at 7:00 pm. an-I seven studt:nts at the Older Youth 
llmlnary meeting held Monday, nounces Gerrall Chapman, program I Symposium in Weirton, recently 
March 3. The second meettng of chalrman. I states Wilodene Jones, president of 
the group was yesterday at 4:00 Dorothy Butler aDd GerraU Chap- BSF. 

Wesley Foundation meets each 
Sunday evening at 7:00 in the Trin
ity Methodist Church. Betty Sel
man will be in charge of the March 
9 program. The Rev. Lawrence 
Sherwood is adviser tor the group. 

Music Department 
Gets Record Player 

p.m.; Tuesday at 4:00 pm. will be man will serve as leaders in the Those attending were Beverly 
the regular meeting Ume through- open-noor discussion of the topIc. Rogers, Joy Lee Horn. Lois Moore. 
out the seminar. The meeting wtll be held in Room Kathryn Godfrey. WUodene Jones. 

The non-credit seminar is open 207A: anyone interested in partlcl- Mary Sue Davidson. and Laverne 
to anyone, particularly students in pating in the discussion or vtsiting Anderson. 
biology. Weekly lectures will be the meeting Js invited to attend. "ChrJst and the Community," was 
one or one and a haIt hours long Next regular meeting of the club the main topic. The Rev. Paul A. 
over a period of five, six, or seven will be March 27. Members may be Younger, one or the speakers. dis
weeks. Students wIll also carry Sat- taken into the club at Bny time. cus;;ed "Theological Foundation." 
urday field projects-individual or 

Stein and Deel announce that 
anyone who would like a print of 
any yearbook photograph contact 
them and place the order. Pictures 
at' small groups of students. campus 
organizations, and IndivlduaJ photos 
were all taken tor the yearbook. 

As a. part of their public rela- small groups-which may be <.tone 

Music Combo Performs ::::r ~:::; ~:: gi:~n~~::~~: on other day!; il desired. 

The Glenville Mercury 

over =;O;:d::os7at~::e~) Wes- State College a mahogany Magan- HRC Will Sponsor 
ton and have been reatured at avox HIgh Fidelity record player. All-Student Mix 
proms around the Glenville area. Glenville was one of four colleges 

The EIght G's have also played in West Virginia selected to receive 
tor various activities here on GSC a gift from the power company. 
Campus: Senior Day, College AJum~ Others seJected were Salem College, 
n1 Banquet, and the Future Home- West Virglni& Wesleyan, and Fair-
makers AssocIation meeting. mont State College. 

The record pJayer ts located in 
Many speak trom experience; Miss Bertha Olsen's office in the 

others, from experience, don't speak. music department. It will be used 
as an aid to the applied students of 

If you can't be a hero, at Jeast music tor outside listenlng 8S.!Ilgn-
be a good handclapper. ments. 

Holy Roller Court will sponsor an 
all-student mix in the Student Un
ion on Friday, March H, beginnlng 
at 8:00 pm. 

Bob Eakins, junior tram Walton, 
will serve as muter of ceremonies 
for the program which wUl consist 
largely of square dancing. Music for 
other types of dancing wlll be avail
able and played as demanded. 

Student Weekly Newspaper of Glenville State College 
Glenvtlle, West Virg1n1a 

Entered as second dass matter November 23, 1929, at the post 
office at Glenv11le. W. Va., under the act of March 3, .18'79. PubUshed 
each Wednesday during the academic. year exc:,ept on holidays by the 
classes tn Journalism at Glenville State Coller<' 

Subscrlpt.loftS. $2.00 per :rear - Tel~phoDe 6311 
STAFF 

EDITOR Joyce Jackson 
NEWS EDITOR Dorothy Butler 
CmCULATlON MANAGER Sharon Marley 
PHOTOQRAPHER Bill Dee! 
BUSINESS MANAGER John Boggs 
SPORTS EDITOR Edwln Ware 
REPORTERS Rodney Busch, Shirley Cawthon, Lea Courtney, 

Flora Dyer, lolene Harding, Shirley Lowe, Jerrold Murphy 
ADVISER Virginia West 
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Gridiron Schedule Senior Men Defeat Sophomore Team, 

SPOR~~DWTNC;~PSULE Lists 7 Contests Junior Women Trample.Tir~d Se~ors 
junior halfback Both men are grad- In Class Tournament Flghtmg Fmale "Old King" basketball has bowed 

out of the local spotlight and 
athletic fans are patiently awaiting 
Cbe beginning at the various spring 
and summer sports, especially base
baI and golf. 

uates of Dupont High School. Athletic Director Carlos Rat1i!! 
PrItt, well known tor his top line has released the 1958 football The juniors cap t u red the 

play. was selected to the mythical schedule. The schedule consists of championship title last Thursday 
eleven for his first time. seven games with the opener against night in the girls class basket

Stanley. a 1956 selection, is known: the West Liberty Hllltoppers at 
lJmJted action on the baseball as quite a "wOrk- West Liberty. ball tournaments held here last 

horse" and has Glenville's Homecoming toe will week. Beverly }"1cComas was 
to his credit be the Davis E1k1ns Senators on the high scorer of the tourney 

three yea r s of Oct. 11. by netting a total of 32 points 

tront l5 the present situation with 
omy pJt.chers and catchers work-
IDe &oW1U'd the season opener 
with West VIrcfnIa Wesleyan on 
Aprfi 11 at Buekhannon. IDfleld 
aDd outfield pnlctice Is expected 
to bectn just as soon as possible. 
On the gall' scene. the action is 

mances tor the ginia Wesleyan Bobcats. will be and Carolee Singleton gained 
sparkllng perror- I One game, with the West Vir

Pioneers. played on the Weston High School second place with 25, both play-
Another PI 0 - field. ing for the champs. 

nee r who has Expected to return from Coach 
woo recognition Nick Murin's 1957 squad which pos-

extremely Um1ted. Only a few pros
pective players have been teemg oft 
for a round at galt on the 9-hole 
Sycamore Run course. An official 
meeting of the gall team. will be 
held during the last week in March. 
DefinIte plans will be made for 
the sea.son which will open April 
11 at Elkins. 

Stanley for OS,C. is big ted three v.ins against two losses 
Rud,y Poole, a native of Lost Creek. and one tie are Larry Stanley. Jun

Poole, a senior. became the first tor WIlson, Bud Minner, Ronnie 
G.S.C. care player to score in ex- Peters. Bob Orth, Steve McMillion, 
cess of 2000 points in a foW' year Jack Campbell. Paul McKown, Olen 
career. Npt only is he the sole Martin and Jim Dotson 

Pioneer to do the trick. but he is I Schedule 
Because of the lack of action on amoDr the few in the state who Sept. 20 W. Liberty West Liberty 

the acUve sports bave sueeeeded Sept. Z7 Pot.omac Stale Glenville 
scene, let us take l ot.. 4 C d Ath 
a look at the In his sophomore year, Poole, 0\ 11 D::~:rElklD3 Glen~ 
many h 0 nor s reaped double hODOrs by being I O~t: 18 W. Va. Wes'an Weston 
reaped by OS.C. named to the All-tournament team Oct. 25 Salem Salem 
athletes in theland All Conference team. Again in Nov. 1 Falrmont Glenville 
past year. his JUnior year, the All-tournament 

Ear 11 e r t:llb honors came his way. Also he was 
year. trom coaeh named to the All Confereoce sec- MAA Basketball. 
" Nick" M uri D IS ond team. 
football squad. A,aln this season Pool. earned League In Play 

Pritt two men were his place OD the All-tournament 
named to the All WVIAC football team, malnly by • 40 pelot, 21 
squad. These men were Keith Pritt, rebound perfOI'lDADt::e a.p.lnst the 
aen10r gullrd and "Doc" St&n1ey. Salem Tfcen. 

Poole Ls &. leading candidate 
the All Confer-

In the first game ot the tourna
ments, the juniors trounced the 
freshmen. 36-19. In this game Car
olee Singleton was top scorer ror 
the juniors with 16 points followed 
closely by Linda Mayo with 15 for 
the freshman. Beverly McComas 
also sUpped in 12 and Nancy Gilles
pie six for the v1ctors 

I 
The remaining players tor the 

losers were Roma Starcher, Doris 
Page, Hazel Webster, Janet Newell, 

I 
Hester Reed, Manlou Locke, Deloris 
StBnavlch, and Carlene Nicholas 

In the second game the sopho
mores were defeated 23-19 by the 
seniors. Barbara Peaster wa.s high 
scorer of the game by netting 11 
points for the losing team. Phyllis 
Starkey, Annabelle McHenry a.na 
Christine Busch countered six 
eatb to lead the senIon to vic
tory. 

Mary Jo Chtsler, Dorothy Butler, 
Mildred Noclda, Peggy Rogers, 
Wanda BaUey Reed, Jane Spray 

esc Class Tournaments were 

completed last week vJith the 

Mens Division being won by 
the seniors. In emerging victor
ious, the seniors outlasted the 
freshmen in the opening round 
and finished off the sophomores 
in the finals. 

In the opening round, the Senior 
men downed the Freshmen by a 
score of 73-58. Rudy Poole canned 
30 points tor the winners and Mel 
Edwards led the Frosh attack with 
18 markers. 

Also in the opening round, the 
Sophomore men clobbered the jun
ior aggregation, 103-87. Larry Bar
ker paced the sophs with 31 mark
ers. Charlie Watt canned 22 and 
Bud Minner added 17. The Juniors 
were paced by "Doc" Stanley with 
20 and Lawrence Reed with 17. 

In the finals. the seniors squeez
ed ont an 85-83 victory over tbe 
sophomores for the championship. 
Bob Reynolds led the SenJor at
tack with 31 points. Teammate 
Rudy Poole conneded for 22. The 
Sopbomores were sparked by \\ratt 
wltb 26. ~arker with 23 and Min
ner with 20. 

A candle and a teacher each con
sume themselves, to give llght to 
others. 

Industrious people 
surrounded with work. 

are always 

Gene'8 Barber Shop 
See Gene 

ence team thlB 

;eason.Durlng 

thisseason be 

averaged 24.5 
P01.Dts and 15 re
bounds per 
game. He led the 
team in both 
fIeld goal and 

MAA basketbalf is drawLng near 
the fiDal stages. Two more weeks 

for are expected to conclude the regu

.Ilar games. JIll.... When the regular schedule closes. 
a double eliminatlon tournament 
will be 1n1Uated. 

and Iolene Harding played hard for ;--__________ --, 
their team, but just could not over-

for your flaf-tops. 

G & D STORE 
The perfect Place for 

Refreshments. Cosmetics, 
a.nd Costume Jewelry 

Watch for our 
Spring Merchandise 

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE 

COLLEEN'S 
BEAUfY SHOPPE 

Lewb St.-.d 
Phone 4961 

Daniell 
Chevrolet, Inc. 

Glen'rille Phone 6221 
Chevrolet and. Olda Balea 

a.nd Service 

Calhoun 
Super Service 

Everything for the home. 

Weber's Dairy 
puteur1zed and 

Homogenized. Mllk. 

Coffee Cream, Whlppinc Cream, 

Cottace Cheese, Ch~late M1lk 

Use Milk sealed with the 

metal cap tor your protecUon 

toul shooting 
percentages with 50.2 
spectively. 

Poole 
and 81.3, re· 

Incidentally, we haven't heard 
from our old buddy, Donald "lhnk" 
Brannon. "Hank. fractured hLs spine 
recently and is reported recuperat
lng at his. home near Troy. "Hank" 
would probably appreciate a note 
from some of his many friends, 
especially those who have been as
sociated with the athletic program, 

AtbJetic Director Carlos RatUff 
is in K.a.nsas City thls week Ilt
tendIn, the NAJA playoffs a.nd 
the meetinr of the NAlA ottl
clals. RatUff Is the Secretary· 

(ConUnaed on Pare ") 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
7 N. Conrl S ..... t 

Phone f891 
Patrick Reale 

Minnich Florists 
"Flowers for 

Every Occasion" 

Porter's Store 
and Restaurant 

Glenville Hill 

Mr. & Mrs. Juti90n Lynch, 
Managers 

The present standings show two 
teams battling for the head. Kappa 
SIgma Kappa "A" and Holy Roller 
Court "A" are undefeated. Follow
lnR' closely are Oral's Odd Balls and 
Mark's With 6-1 records for an .833 
percentage. 

s ..... dln" 
Won Lost Pe~ 

KSK "A" 5 0 1.000 
Holy Roller lOA" 0 1.000 
Orals Odd Balls .833 
Marks .833 
Locals .666 
McMichael .600 
Holy Roller "B" .500 
Firehouse F1ve .500 
Hawkeye. .500 
Dalton Daddies .400 
Webster's Wonders 2 .333 
KSK "B" 2 .333 
KSK "c" .1 .200 
Dragons .166 
Rowe .166 
McLaughlln .000 

Compliments of 

PORTER'S MOTEL 
Phone 4'181 

CONRAD 
RESTAURANT 

Meet your friends at the Conrad 

Howes' 
Dept Store 

A Complete Line of Clothing 

for the College Girl and Boy. 

come the seniors. 

In the tblrd and final game of 
the tournament the Juniors came 
out on lop by trouncing the sen
Iors., 31-18. 

Beverly McComas was the high
light of this game by netting 20 
for the champions and Slngleton 
countered nine. Christine Busch 
also had nine and Phyllis Starkey 
seven for the runnersup. 

The players for the runnersup 
were Christine Busch, Phyllis Star-
key. Annabell McHenry. Sally Zeig
ler, Connie Sams. Joyce Jackson 
and Jeane Stump. 

The Champions' team consuted 
of Beverly l\ofcComas, Ca.rolee Sln
"Ielon. VirginIa. Da.vIs. Thelda. 
Strader, Dorothea Isch, Marty 
Douglas, Sue CUck and Na.ncy 
Gillespie played in the first game. 

Minds tha.t have nothing to SAY 
find lots to SEE. 

Glenville Midland 

One-Stop 
Shopping 

MARIANA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

10 N. Court Street 
PhObe 6021 

HAMRIC'S 
WATCH SHOP 

Expert 
Watch Repairing 
All work guaranteed. 

25% off 
On most brand name diamonds 

PIONEER 
THEATRE 

Wednesday· Thursday 
March 12 ·13 

Sweet Smell 
of Success 

Burt Lancaster 

Friday . S~tureay 
March 14 ·15 

God is 
My Partner 

and 

Copper Sky 

Sun .• Mon .• Tues. 

March 16 ·17 ·18 

Sad Sack 
Jerry Lewis 
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.Uumni Banquet 
Set for May 24 

Glenville State College Alumni 

Music Professor 
Receives Listing 
In 'Who Is Who' 

Payments Due 
Final room and board payment 
tor the second semester, in 
amount of $97.87, wlU be due 
and pa.yable on or before MOD

'Chaucer' Returns 
To Library Shelf 
Straying Volume XXII of the 

Agriculture Dept 
Has 32 Students 

There ale approximately 32 stu-
Association met March 1 and voted From a restricted selection or dents enrolled In agriculture at 
to purchase caps and gowns to be Business Manager The recently-publicized search for GlenvUle State College, reports Byrl 

day, March 24, 1958. 
Lloyd M . .Jone. 

"World's Great Books" bas return

ed. to the Robert F. Kidd Library. 

rented to graduating seniors. Rental tens of thousands with,1n the frame '---------=-----' "Chaucer" is now dis-continued, an- L. Law, assistant professor of agrl_ 
tees will be the same as in the of eleglblllty. Prof. Harold S. Oren- Sports Capsule culture. Of this 32, some ale en-
past when the caps and gowns dorff Wa.$ recently chosen to ap- nounces Miss Mary Susan Brown, rolled in pre-veterinary and lOme 
were rented from commercial com- pear In "Who Is Who in Music," an (Continued from Page 3) assistant librarian. in forestry. 

panies. encyclopedic. almanac·blographfcal Treasurer o( District 28 and.. Miss Brown discovered the book All w1ll be able to get only two 
According to minutes of the meet· type of book. member of the offlelal baseball Thursday on Mr. Wallace's Music years work in their field at Gleu-

ing, the Association also made plans This book is a reference work on committee. 101 reserve· book sheU. She said the ville, after which they will transfer 
for the Alumni Banquet to be held international music instructors and 'nle West Virginia Wesleyan Bob- volume hadn't been there long or to West Virginia University or some 
May 24. Committees to handle food, professional musclans. It is dlstri- cats also are tn Kansas City to It would have been found. other school. 
program, dining room, ticket sales, buted throughout the world to It- represent the state of West Vir- Three or those who have recently 
and a welcoming committee were brarles and universities and other gtnla in the play-offs. The Bobcats Miss Brown was apprecIative of transferred to the University to 
set up. institutions or learnlnp:. defeated the Tech Golden Bears to the book's being returned; Cbau- continue their agriculture work are 

Golden Anniversary Certificates Included in the book w111 be a earn the right to compete fOr the cer's Ideas and philosophies are Okey Gallion, Jr.. Roy Edward 
w1ll be issued at the banquet to all biographical section. a picture sec- NAIA Championship. Good Luck, again in their proper place In the Bright, and Jack Workman. 
members of the Alumni Association tion of international campus and Bobcats! gIft set of the "World's Great New faces at the College Farm 
who graduated 50 or more years conservatories of music, and a mus- Coach Leland Byrd goes on the Books," valued at $190-$200. include that of Lowell Weekly who 
ago. feal association section which lists banquet circuit next month. Coach February 12 issue or the MER- has taken the place of Louis Ha.n1-

Alumni President Harry Baker of all the musical associations of the Byrd has been touring the banquets CORY carried a short article dis- fan in the pasteurJ.zing department. 
Little Hocking, Ohio, presided at world. as a speaker and no doubt he al- closing the absence of this book At present, Weekly 1a assisting 
the meeting. A nominating commit- Professor Orendorff served as ways keeps a sharp lookout for from the llbrary. Three weeks and Claude Walkup as pasteurizer and 
tee for ofncers for next year was president of the West Virginia Mu- basketball talent. Coach Byrd will one day later the volume is back will have charge of that Job 
appointed. Serving on the commlt- sic Educators Association for 1956- probably be the guest at some eight In the llbrary. through the coming summer. 

tee will be Russell Bell, Michael 57. He holds delO'ees from Central or nine banquets. This type of man ;:========~'===============~ 
Ayers, and Mrs. Elizabeth Deitz. Washington College or Education, is Glenville's best pabllcity agent. 

A financial report, presented by Teachers College at Columbia Unl- Maybe there should be a lew more 
Mildred Nocaid for John WhIte, verslty, and he received his EdD. banquet speakers around campU8. 
was accepted by the Association. A Degree from Columbia. His blo-
new dues-form to be maUed to each graphy also appears in "The Dlrec- Most of us can suggest sacr1ftca 
member of the Alumni Assoc1ation tory of American Scholars." it would be wise for others to make. 
w1thih two months was also ap-
proved. 

Next meeting ot the A¥>OClatlon 
is set for May 24 at 2:00 p.m. in 

PARSON'S 
JEWELRY 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry 

Pace 
No Lotion Home 

Permanant 

THE GRILL 
Dial Glenville 2891 

lUNA WJU UNION BliNK 

- Over 50 Years of Service -

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Only Viceroy gives you 

20,000, FI,LTER TRAPS 
FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE 

Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter traps
twice as many as the other two largest-selling filter 
brands-for that smoother taste! 

Plus-finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden 
brown for extra smoothness! 

Get Viceroy! Get 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste! 


